Student Government Association
University Wide Senate
2nd Legislative Session
June 27th, 2008 @ 1:00 PM
Boca Raton Campus, AD222
MEETING AGENDA

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call

Approval
June 13th, 2008 Agenda

Open Forum
(2 minutes per person/2 minutes for questions)

President’s Report (10 minutes, 10 minutes questions)...........................................................................................................
NAME, Student Body President

Advisor’s Report (10 minutes, 10 minutes questions)............................................................................................................
NAME, Student Government Advisor

Chair’s Report (10 minutes, 10 minutes questions)..............................................................................................................
Edward Fulton, Student Body Vice President

Introductions (3 minutes)......................................................................................................................................................
All Senators

Tabled Business

Title

SGSS-08-06  “Chapter 200 Fiscal and Finance Code Statutes Revision,” Carter
SGSS-08-07  “Chapter 500 Executive Statutes Revision,” Carter
SGSS-08-08  “Constitutional Amendment for Error Corrections and Compliance,” Carter
SGSS-08-09  “Constitutional Amendment for Presidential Veto Power,” Carter
SGSS-08-10  “Constitutional Amendment for Gubernatorial Approval of Legislation,” Carter
SGSS-08-11  “Constitutional Amendment for SG Officers Term of Office,” Carter
SGGS-08-12  “Plea for Graduate Fee Waiver,” Carter

Approvals

Kevin Cho Tipton..................................................................................Student Body President’s Chief of Staff
Julie Said..............................................................................................Homecoming Director
Senate Discussion

Open Forum
(2 minutes per person/ 2 minutes for questions)

Next Senate Meeting
June 27th, 2008

Final Roll Call
Adjournment